
PROCLAMATION. 

BY 

HIS EXCELLENCY 'rHE HIGH COMMISSIONER. 

No. 33, 1907.-DATED 21st OCTOBER, 1907. 

Pr~amble. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Proclamation of the High Commis .• 
sioner for South Africa dated the fifte.enth day of Nove1ube:r, 1893, relating 
to the granting of permits authorising the purchase or receipt by natives of 
ammunition in the Bechuanaland Protectorate (hereinafter referred to as the 
said Proclamation) : ·· · · · 

Now, therefore, under and by virtue of the powers in me vested,' I· do 
hereby proclaim, declare and make known as follows:-

Amending Proclamation of 15tb November, 1893. 

1. Sections four, six, nine, ten, and twelve of the said Proclamation 
shall be, and are hereby amended by the deletion th.erefr.om of the. t,erm 
" Resident Commissioner " wherever the sai11e o~cm·s in the said sections. 

Addition to Section 10. 

2. Section ten of the said Proclaniation shall be and is hereby furt'her 
amended by the insertion therein, after the words " sales or supplies of 
ammunition to natives by him: " of the ;vords " during the last preceding 
month." 

Addition to Section 12. 

3. Section twelve of the said Proclamation sl:tall be .an,d is hereby further 
amended by the addition at the end thereof of the fol!owing paragraph:-

"(i) Neglecting or failing to deliver·or cause to be delivered :w:ithiii the 
first fourteen days of any month to the Assistant CommissiOner or 
Magistrate having jutisdiGtion over the place where such licensed 
dealer shall reside, a l'eturn or account as mentioned in section ten 
hereof of the sales or supplies of ammunition to natives by him 
during the last preceding month." 

Resident Commissioner may authorise any person to do anything compete,' 
tor . a tnllgistr,ate .. ~o .. (Jo. 

4. The Resident Commissioner may from. iime to ' time authoris 
writing any person appl'OMed by him -to do all ac,ts or things which a 1\.f 
trate is by the said Proclamation empo:wered to do lil:ld may JTGN1 tin 
time withdraw such autll()TitiY, anq .a,ny person so. authoris.ed shall while h 
authority '.cpntinues be deemed ,to he a .Magistn1pe for rtll purpos!)s of the ~aid 
l,?Toclamation .. 

Commencement of Proclamation. 

5. This Proclamation shall be read· as one with the said Pmclun1ation, 
and· shall have force and :effect from the date of its publication in the 
" Gazette." 


